
Questions and Answers Dadt Gulzar 29.0i.t i5

Q: ls there a ditl'erence betr.veen lvhen vou remember Baba and when vou rnecl
Baba in the subtle re-qion',)
A. There is a dittbrence. When { meet Haba rn the subtie regtolt rt ts
through Baba's blessing of trance or tsaba rs grvrns me a messaqe tn order to
pass on to others and so it is for senice. Remembering Baba is yoga anC
this is mv eilbrt oi this Brahrnin lite. lt is based on this eff,ort tirat I
receive power as well as receiving iiuit The status t will receive in tire
luture with be on the basis ot'this eiTort oflremembrance and so this is
r,vhere my attention lies. Hor.vever meeting Baba in the subtle regirtn is a
blessing and of course I experience attainment and benefit When Baba qives
blessings to the clri idren" I l isten to those blessings tjrst and so I
receive power from that and of c.ourse I receive the fruit o{'service, which
means it becomes easy f'or me. So one is blessings and the other is my ortun
etfort and the future is on tire basis of, mv own effort and before the tirture
mv present becomes created.
Q: What is the ieeling vou have when BapDada comes in vour body?
A: When Baba star-ted cornin-u after Sakar Baba's bod_v was cremated, we \ /ere

iust sitting to offer bho*e. It is tire discipline af Brahmin life that lr'iten
someone leaves the bodv bho*e is otfered on the first day afier the bodv has
been cremated" For thirteen da1's bhog is ofTered for that person. I did
not know that Baba was going to come at that time" Baba's part r.vas going to
happen but I did not know that either. Everryone had cluestions at that time
because Baba had leli the bod_y- suddenly. There were questions that since
Baba has become avvakt r,vhat will happen to the centres, how will Murli be
conducted" hor.v will we receive directions trom Baba. Everyone had questions
like this. So as we sat and offered bhog to Baba, Baba suddenlv sarne and on
that day Baba gave answers to all the questions that we had. From the
beginning I have the experience that u,hilst Baba is in my body and using my
body that I know nothin-_q of what is happening. Of course the soul is stiil
in the body but the consciousness is merged. Just as on a radio or
television there are several channels and just because vou are tuned into
one channel doesn't mean the other channels are not working. ln the same
way, when Baba is in the gathering and meeting er,.eryone, my consciousness is
switched off at that time. IMy stage at that time is one of very sweet
silence. It is not that I am lost in Baba's love or experiencing the seed
stage" it is just sweet silence. I am Xost in that stage and thus when I
return I am not tired because I return liom a very good stage. During that
time I have ilo a\4i'areness of what has happened here. Sometirnes people ask
whether I wor-rld like to hear what Baba is saying. But no, as the benefit ot
sweet silence is rrerv beautiful for me and I also receive the happiness and
blessings that seru--ice is happening through *-v body. I am very content r.vith
this and have no questions about it.
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Q" Does your rnind alwavs remain silent? Do vou think anvtliins extra than
you have to? Is this vour secret'7 Are vou making efTort for that'? 

'fell 
us

your secret?
;Frorn the beginrring I have had these sanskars. Perhaps they are the sanskars
of last hirth also hut of course these sanskars need reint'orcernent. There
has been the experience of trance fiom childhood. In a state of trance you
do not have any awareness of this world and this practice has sontinues
since the davs of Pakistan. We didn't have the experience clf the subtle
resions in the beginning, it r.as just experienses of the golden age - how
children r,vould be born" horv marriage ceremonies would take place. This is
rvhat we experienced. There was no claritv atrout the supleme reeion atrci
Eubtle regions. Since Pakistan mv role has been going into trance. At that
time Baba lived separately from us because of peopie objecting The sisters
were banned fiom living r.vith Baba and so the sisters lived with Mama in a
big house l ike a palace. Baba l ived with his lokic family and some brothers
rn a house in Clifton near the beach. When mv part of seeing subtle Baba in
trance began. Baba saw that something new u'as starting I didn't understand
ivhat I r.vas seeing or experiencing. t saw Baba in the subtle regions in his
fbrm of light and so w'hen I returned I explained this to Brahma Baba. I
said "Baba it was vou with the same features but it was in the form of
light. Baba asked " I am sitting here so r,vtrat is she seeing there" Whv did
she see me up there'n. Baba asked h'{ama to try and understand what I w'as
experiencin-e. Scl in order to give me soiitr,rde, Baba took me to stay in his
home. I used to -{o back and torrh into trance and r.vould bring messages to
Baba" as at that time w-e had no clarit_v about the subtle regions. Baba and
r.vould give me questions and I used to go into trance and I used to ask these
questions to the subtle tbrm. BecaLrse of this role I used to stay in
silence a lot and so it has become mv nature.
Q How did it bec,ome fixed that vou were to tre Baba,s chariot?
A. First Baba came and only *qave answers to the questions that the children
had. If you reacl that first murli vou rvill see that Baha said things to
please everyone and eive the children the tbeling that Baba was present w'ith
them, He did this by using the childrenus special names and titles that he
had used hetbre he left. In the first murii Baba also gave the signai tirat
he would eontinue to come and meet everyone. On the 2nd and 3rd meeting"
tsaba tixed Didi and Dadi as the instruments in front of the whole gatherin.s.
He also indicated ttrrat there would be onlv one trans-medium. Batra asked
Didi and Dadi if thev liked that idea and ttrey agreecl and this is how Dadi
Gulzar was fixed as the chariot for Baba.
Q. Baba savs that those that have come last can go tast and come first. How
can we -eo fast and come first?
A. Didi, Dadi Nirmala Shanta and Brij Indra Dadi wele older ones of fulama's
age and thev all used to ask hllama how she became ]vlama and u,'hat w.ere her
specialties that enabled her to become this. N{ama -q&ve the ansrver that fiom
the beginnin-e she had the airn that whatever Baha said that she w'ould do it.
"fherefbre 

if you have come last and r.vant to go tbst and come tirst you need
to tollow Baba's shrirnat from Amrit Vela until nighttirne. Baba has given
shrimat for every action and tor n'hat you have to think and clo. Baba has
sir,en shrimat for every step that you have to tal<e and so if vou follow Baba
's shrimat at everv step you will be able to go fbst. Not a single action
should be without shrimat. ln this way you w'ill foilow the Father and reach
your destination and -v*ou will become an angel.
Q. Baba has said that we have to stay in the combined forrn What is the
combined torm?
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A The combined form means that Baba is mv cornpanion at all tirnes. [f
someone is phvsicallv with .vou. }.ou tbel their presense and their strengtir.
For instance" a woman is atraid to be alone at night but if someone strong
like a bodyguard is with her then she fbels saf-e, In the same wa!",, to be
combined with Baba rneans to have the experience that Baba is mv companion at
all times" at every step Baba is with me. A weak person may take the
support of a stick or hold someone's hand in order to be able to walk. In
the same way, Baba is my companion and He is r.vith me and all His por.ver is
with me too. So anv time I trave a weakness let me talie the companv of Baba.
the Almighty Authority and move tbrward. In this there is benefit. I mav
have a lot of work to do -vet if I feel someone is with me I can take their
heip and support. Baba in the point tonn is also with me and so I can take
His help and support. Baba says that he will be our helper and u,'i11 give us
power and in this w-ay we can e.xperience Baba in the combined form. Baba
savs that the sonnection with Baba should be so easy and that urhenever vou
irave a thought Baba should be the one that you tell. Baba should be the orie
who you speak to lvhen you have somethin-q in your heart or if there is any
situation that is not going the r.vay you tbel it shouid. When you remember,
Baba can be present for vou. The very meaning of being combined is that at
the time of need you experience Babaas your companion and you experience
the self full of Baba's power. This is the \4'a-y to experience Baba*s
conlparly.
Q. As Baba keeps reminding us that time is nor.v short" what sort of planning
should we as BKs do for the future? Should we plan tor 50. l0 and 5 years?
A: It is OK to plan tbr 25 years because as you make plans the intellect
will have to become so vast and our vision rn'ill get drawn tou,'ards the
vastness of the number of peopie there are. So when destrustion does happe"tl
if r.ve have pians for 25 years then according to that plan we wiltr give to
other souis through our mirrd because our vision has erpanded that far intcr
the future. We r,vill have the awareness that we have to give the message to
souls through the power of the mind. Baba says be great donors and give
something or another to others and we will give them through the mind" it'
not through words and that service will happen very quickly. Our plans tbr
25 vears will definitely be accomplished. You might not sav anvthin-q in
words but you can make plans in vour mind - there is no problem with that.

Q: Baba says to give happiness and receive happiness from others. Hou'long
do lve continue to keep giving happiness if someone is seltjsh and wants more
and more from us? What is the problem when we are lackine the ability to
sive happiness'/
A: It is a ,eood thing if- r,ve sive happiness to others. Baba is not asking us
to give salvation to others, Baba is just asking us to girre happiness. To
give happiness means to give -eood wishes and pure fbelings even if thev are
seltish. OK thev are selfish but if I want to keep my mind and heart happy I
have to give happiness tiom my side. lf 1,'ou have waste thoughts towards
that person then those w'aste thoughts will spoil vour stage. We had asked
Baba that if someone gives us bad t-eelings how could we then give blessings
to that one. Baba replied that if vou sav that someone gave you somethine
bad and you keep it rvith you surely that would damage i/ou. No one keeps bad
things with them They elther throw it arvay- or give it back. Even is
someone is seltish let me fulfill mv responsibilitv to lvhatever extent I can
by giving thern happiness. If I give sorrow that will become a sin on my
part and if I keep giving happiness I will experience happiness - so what is
the problem fbr me? To give them physical facilities is a different thing
and in that they can become spoilt. Sav for instance someone wants praise
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or recognition and their
qive them that but I can
u'i shes qive happiness.
il: What is the Advanced Partv doing at the present timell
Didi Manmohini and what is their state of mindr

Where are N{ama anC

A. Baba has not told us where the Advanced Part-v souls are. As Baba hasn't

tclld us I can't tell you and no one else can either" The Advance Pany has
gone for the reason that the Golden Age has to be created through the power

of intellect. Who is able to give birth through yoga porn'er? Those r,vho are

;logi This is w'hy thev are waiting for us. They will give us birth anci
then thev will too have a new birth. There state of mind is verv good.

They are living in the kind of homes u'here the iramiiy members and parents

are seeing them as deities. It is not that their flaces are like deities but
those special souls who have gone into the Advance Party have such divine

vir-tues and the polver of knawledge. Knowled-qe is not ilt atl etnerged fiorn but

their stage of etTort is still there. They have divine virtues and a smile

on their lips like a deity. Their triends arrd relations feel that God has

sent them a divine personalitv and r,vhomever they come into contact r,vith feei

as if a deity has come in front of them.

Q: What kind of co-operation can we give at the tirne ot naturai calamities
r,vhen thousands of souls leave their bodies? Holv can we give peace and help

those souls'7
A: That can only happen with _voga. Our por.'u'er of yoga should be such that u,'e

don't keep one particular soui in front of,us and give them sakash br"rt

through senice of the mind rve sen,e the whole r.vorld by keeping manY souis
in tront of us. We can onlV qive happiness to others r,vhen we have
accumulated a stock of happiness inside. Then we can give them suppoll
through yoga" through good feeiings and good wishes. We don't have faces in

tiont of us but they are the children of the same Father. they are our

brothers and sisters. Theretbre w'ith that f"eeling of brotherhood r,ve can
support them with the por.ver of peace" the por.ver of love and the power of
happiness rvith the pow-er of God's remembrance.

Q: How can we do subtle service through the subtle body?
A: The soul can only do service thrcugh the thoughts. You can do service in

the tbrm of an angei. It is not a question of thinking "I am going tothe
subtle region and will take a subtle body there" trut throush our subtle
thoughts of good r.vishes and pure ieelings. So through m-v thoughts I becorne

stable in the angeiic tbrm The angelic form means that I have no awareness
of the body. Baba said an angel is one w-ho has no relationship with the old

r,vorld. The-v onlv have relationship of the soul and there is no awareness ot

the body. T'hrough this stase and cluality of'thoughts tve san serve other
souls. To serve through the subtle body means to serve through the subtle

angelic conssiousness.
Q: Baba says that we have to have unlimited disinterest. Can you clarify
r,r,hat this attitude of unlimited disinterest is?
A: The attitude of unlimited disinterest means there should be no desires oi

attraction towards any rvorldlv object or a person. Just as r,vhen vou are

unweli you have to take medicine. You take the medicine and vet you are not

attached to the medicine. ln the same wa-Y" there shauld be tto attraction to

any human being or r.voridly object or even to an old sanskar. "I didn't
really \4,'ant to do this but because of mv old nature I ended up doing it*'.
When I say that I have died a living death and become a Brahrnin, have I not

died from the sanskars of being a shudra? Yet the sanskars still remain"
Surelv mv sanskars shouid have died too. This is r.vhv there should be no

motirre is a selfish one. 
'[hen 

I do not have to

stiil give good r.vishes and througir these good
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sanskars of taking suppolt iiom the sanskars of tiie otrd seif . or trcm a
iruman being or rvorldly object. I am a soul and Baba is my world. tsaba is

the one w-ith ra,.hom I have all relationsi-lips" This is known as unlirniteci
tiisinterest. Unlimited disinterest means no attachment - not even in
senice suc.h as lltv centre. mv students. altd in-v gift fiont my students - there
=hould not be any of that.
Q: What experience do you have at Amrit Vela'? At Amrit
thinking about knowled,t{e. shouid we be clonating througl'l
we be talking to Baba?

Vela shor-rld we be
the rnincl or should

A. Amrit Vela is not the time tbr churning knowledge. Amrit Vela is the
time to be stable in vour torm of a soutr and make a connectian with Baba and

the power that I am receiving is spreading automaticallv I dou't even hai'e

to think that I am givitrg - it is a natural state. Does a lighthouse think
about giving light'? lt gives light and spreads light everyrvhere. So I am

taking power trom Baba and the atmosphere of po\/er is being created. At
amrit Vela my connection and relationship with Baba should be deep. As a

bestower. and I should iust reseive tiom Baba and spread what I am
receiving. However if vou have rvaste thoughts about the past or something

vou have done or there is a difficulty which remains after a nights sleep or

sometimes too manv thoughts come about sen ice. then You can think about
knowledge. In order to finish a particular pattern of thinking, ,vou need to
have a different pattern of thinking. At that time'you need to have
positive thou*ehts. For instance. if there is darkness and vou put on the
tlgnt" there is iight. In the same way, in order to f-rnish waste thoughts
if you remember some points of the rnurli that's oK. You are onlv doing that
to finish something, to fill the gap so that r,vaste thoughts finish.
Otherw-ise at Amrit Vela it is not necessary to churn. lt is the time to
t-ill the self u,ith powers iiorn Baba and slrare r.vith others" fhe more rrye till

ourselrres. the ntore we ',vill be able to spread these vibrations. It is not

even necessary to have a chit chat r.vith Baba as Baba is seeing that the
child is sitting and connection is there. the child is receiving sakash anci
power. Thereibre in the first stage the soul becomes lost in the experience
of love for God and lost in the experience of taking power f,rom God.
However if'you are not able to create that stage then the second stage is to

chitchat with Baba or to churn knowledge.

Q: There are manv cows in the Golden Age and so do deities drink cow's milk?

A: There rvill be fruit rr,,hich is so beautiful just like when you harre c.ocoilut
milk. There the fruit will be such that if vou want something sour,-vou
will just squeeze the fruit and the fruit itself will become like a giass

and you can drink. Because the colvs here don't eat good tbod, the miik is
not healthy and people have problerns with milk. Sorne beconte heavv or can't

digest the milk. ln Golden Age it is said there are rivers of milk whic:h
means it is in abundanc.e. We will not eat anvthing fried there but there
will definitely be baked tbod. There rvill be solar system for cooking there

but you won't have electricity. We will bake the food but rn'e r,vill not cook
it in any other way - there will be no use of oil. There will be butter
and milk. Everything there rvill be satopradhan. even the earth rvill be

satopradhan and so the tiuits, f'lorvers and grains will be satopradhan.
Evervthing will be natural and will be the best. Baha saYs that if You lvant

to be one out of multimillions, you have to be present at the time of
l.l.l - the first day of the first month of the first year. This is when
everything is satopradhan. the ail the elements are satopradhan.
Double foreigners have made Baba into the World Benefactor. Thev have tnade

Baba's title of World Benefactor become a reality. Beiirre J-ou came Baba r,vas
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iust the Benef,actor of india Lrut since vou have c,or']re Baha is practicallv the
\,Vorld Benetactor and so congratuiations to all of vou and fbr vour service
f onqratuiations
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